
EiJerimental Animalfeed to this Institute'
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1. Greens (S96'6116l)

2. Vegetable (Carrot) (6laa)

3. Bengal Gram (66l16l QG)

4. Cattle Feed (66116llc'l)

5. Poultry Feed (QQ6'6lt0e)

6. PaddY Straw (aol)

The quotation complete in all respect should be dropped in Quotatibn box No'1 of

this lnstitution ratest by 13-10-20 20 at2 p.M. which wiil be opened on the same day at 3'30 P'M'

bythecommitteein,presenceoftheBidderortheirauthorizedrepresentativesifany.The
intending firms are informed to quote quarterly price for supply of above feeds' The supply order

wiil be praced to the successfur bidder for suppry of above item, The suppry .f Greens and

Vegetable (carrot) will be made on every day as per require.ment of Experimental Animal section'

The supply of Bengal Gram, cattle Feed, Poultry and Paddy straw will be made as per indent of

Experimentar Animal section. The payment wit be made according to avairability of fund' lf the

payment will not made in time, the supplier should continuefiis supply of above items and wait for

payment. The bidder -h"rii .lnr.,it the Xerox copies of GST registration certificate and PAN card

along with the Quotation positively'

The authority reserves the right to reject any or ali Quotations without assigning

any'reason t,"r""r. in" quot"tion receivedln-complete shape or after scfi.eduled date and time

sfratt ne summarily rejected. XhW.a,p+
J ointDir{cffi.['r]" a v's''
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CopytoNoticeBoardofthisoffice&noticeboardofo'U.A.T./JayadevBhawan/
District lndustrial Centre, Khurda / Siation Master' Baramunda Bus stand' Bhubanesrr'rar /

Directorate of A. H. & v. s., odisha, cuitact through their respective 
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Eiperimental Animalfeed to this Institute'
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OqPl, Bhulraneswar9/-

1. Greens (S96' 6ll€l)

2. Vegetable (Carrot) (6llc6t)

3. Bengal Gram (66116'l$6')

4. Cattle Feed (66116lae)

5. Poultry Feed (QQG 6tat)

6. PaddY Straw (aol)

Thequotationcomp|eteina||respectshouldbedroppedinQuotationboxNo.lof
this lnstitution ratest by 13-10-20 z0 at2 p.M. which wiil be opened on the same day at 3'30 P'M'

bythecommitteein,presenceoftheBidderortheirauthorizedrepresentativesifany.The
intending,firms are informed to quote quarterly price for supply of above feeds' The sr'ipply order

wiil be praced to the successfur bidder for suppry of above item. The suppry of Greens and

Vegetable (carrot) will be made on every day as per requirement of Experimental Animal section'

The supply pf Bengal Gram, cattle Feed, Poultry and Paddy straw will be made as per indent of

Experimentar Animar section. The payment wit be made according to avairab'ity of fund. lf the

payment will not made in time, the supplier should continue his supply of above items and wait for

payment.Thebiddershou|dsubmittheXeroxcopiesofGsTregistrationcertificateandPANcard
along with ihe Quotation positively'

The authority reserves the right to reject any or ali Quotations without assigning

any'reason thereof. The quotation received"in-complete shape or after scfreduled date and time

snattne summarily rejected. XfAW.a,Z"+
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